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and t Ut -able to do this, asj have '

in nme. of the artrumenty-whic-hibeen anticipate
oca,irr'ed tb me, by peiitlemcn who have pieced- -

J ablv-- and luril thaji I rould' have ejected to

; they(he

robjectil toUte.tofie imposed by j' pn the
7 -.- .rs-t,. omWm consumed nV them

rj tt fVuit n --ate tor tae xrm--

T'i iK-- e fldvanlW'of tlie -- itt.iwi..vCtufer of , woollen.

V' fabrics nd:!tlie.bnwtteai btpwed, ioxy them
r. it. nnspnuenceviof its provisions,

try etj?Red in other employments. y :.v--

- I pWnaimce this bUnVto.be.vemis'inpr-n- .

Vclple, anft tuSjust and unequal, in its operation;
ivdnd I think 1 sha!l,-bebl- e trr trmons?,r:te it to

be 's.. bv Stiplvint: try its v.amntOQ .the feouiU- -
.'v:t'rfnr.inlps ftf otitcal'eonomy.

) :

-
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-

Av uterrerence; Vith tve imuisiry or ine cui:
- ' '"icVtrt for s is necessary ,for mere pnr-- :

poses of fcrimfcv.is nucli to be deprecated, and
its necessity for. the-- J js onTyto be mstjfir-b- y

.prescrvatrooVthe, independepceof society, or
-- rssrap tneatcomrri'in RfKrl t '

J ' Tfieach man should be left Jit liberty topur-;-j- e

lujutrn hrpptnts in h?s own way? and sit
inmoleserl, ?f under his own vine and ,figtree'

' .iras,,I hadhvopedt constepntetl as a maxim of A--

''r Wr'can polity at least." --The experience of ages
'

i has sho v nX hat; no rernrwyit ean Tejrulat e or
- ' ..cotroLthe, industry fit its etiztmwim ancniKiii
r 'ami success "as lUey, themselves can, if simply Ut
t atone,

'.s- r' Sein-intercstinayb- relied nponaMilBciently
; '

sharp-sightedtoklire- ct capital and labor into those
pursuits vhich will yield the most beneficial re-4-t- if

ns. tA? their nronrietors 's 'and even if it should
he admitted that te'ffOA'e'-rimen- t possessed greaT
ter opportitnitiej knowing;tvrh'at vas most con- -

?Wdticive to individual interest, yet it .would be, etH
; ,4ire"l-inndequate- sucha vat, yaned and

is hi rwi arapre--
- I 1...

-- i

y '.mepi or protection11 tnat-H- B ,uc kvch wv.., kwv
A 'eminent t to- - b e co r, pavel in Ws" beneficial eflect s

r noon the ird strvof it toil hat derived
v-

- fm-- prrnhlitvj f biirtlens and benefits and the
A? exercise of vvillt in the disposal f jroprty,

except by the riile' of paying a ;due
. rejrafd to the rights of others.y Ve man may en-jran- re

fn-the- : opratlov't'"'1'' nia.v expose
tTQ an xne priui jn jincacwr. auv unwni

.A' ' aomer?rpar?rto procure enjoyments that his
j nextnhbor; itia. deride; : The procurement'

of these eniWntents and comforts , aw;akesshd
rjcnifRi ahd IreJooks to his'iro- -

veTP'rieftt i protection in this pur?uit wh-- t
Ji" be'dtvWthis happiness, .with-- , as much justice

aniTiropriety"ashis 'supercilious rjeig-hbnr- . The
't true, no? icy ctJ a state consisxs in anorumK r--

i

'

.i.

7 v proteCTion,and enconrajrement t: the . honest in- -
h Vtustrvrof every "class of its cil'os. yTjryau. and

TrvafVshoild K treated Vith cqn'il firnr.
f V:"' 7f this-Vmrixim-

r is violated, althonspli wo nave no

l v.the tit J? is the most insignificant part oftho gric-Vanc- e,

the" spirit tf the C.nsti:utidn;is violated,
it:jl al t h on crh N h d ead Iett e r may r m i n J in fact.

honorable gentleman from " c; . Hj

ted to a -- tem of cunnuy; tactics, ytli nertpiy
the ruin of our home ; .?" " "'e's -- '

The 4istress,of the. rpnu. turcrs jri England
fuTnishesrn6tIer.stri)rigar, imeht i,gain.stHb1s;
bdlfbr hey Jia
theirffovefrnmeWtrfcould

ul;haye;t)eendefer
riuie reaction, iuc .kauuin ,imrcij'tnrnuci
hetf'emtn6itt states

,defe rice-- b it . Vio :degw
peentTouna io suieia jnenfirom.iuuc;vrei:wiiuur
to Jwiwch alt human institutiops are; and; everlvill

- s4hfe liablety,r4?r "Sr? '"iy;.,
ifThis prohibition of the introduction of fbreigu '

lUbrics isinyopinion
.lnera monopoiyfii. s ij :ujijuv puiv--

tres on a narticuUr class of cHlzensi ylf. this class
orciuzena aiuie,,werpriycgcu au tutpvi wwf
fabrics, every-mar- i woui l excla ItaVta
monopoiy-rp- u what is tne ctmerence ,i.ik. prin-
ciple,- when they ar privileged 6pfd'hice
them it for, by the operattm of tbn'.b1lHh?.mferf.
"jcbafit''.will f be - rWdeexl-UiVablp'i- rercise,'lii s
present right of introduciivi themrrVh VPj

to be aproditctipn isd far p. j confVr.a p
additonal yafiie tH the goods, a, oiuc'h as the iU

brication pfthemf-wotU- .be Jp.'J'i'4i;iy' ir:'
It rnay perhaps bel?4id, iliaterHtizenJias

a ri)ht to invest1 liiiyeapi'!AO manufactories;, I -

and, therefore, he cannot complain of lany pVil f

Vation'brineqaality.of.right.
t ion recur s, 'h us y 1 1 ie , jgoyernmeint any n gl? t It b
control and direct ..htfi' cani tal ajwl employment.
wliich ir: so; far; uiklertakes yto jd', :y"wh-- o i

" itjf

makes his formed employment less at?vant;tgeoiis
ana. ouruens it wuu impositions ior uic jcucuti
thrise who'pursue the favored emplovinent. " I can
.well imagined thatU :bi:ih. niay fcel T.au? honest,
pfidevsnd mahly'satisf action; in f 1 low) rig his Jpwn;
plough ,who would not relish being confined in the
heated atmosphereof a manufactory ; and employ-
ed tn spinning or weaving. ( And, sir; 1 dot not
believe-- 1 ha' tills "is altogether, th'e. result .of pfeju-- j

dice 5 ;jt has a good deal of nature in itry Manuf
facturing pursuits certainty dp. not tetwl to nourish

perfect those5iuahtie
arid ennoble map ; that they have a contrary ten
dency," s, I . believe "mo-i!- , ge lierail v . conceded. -- t."

1 lie muiuie division or rour necessary to mcir
perfection, requires, that theTmiiicl sliduldbe con
tinpally devoted to', soiney single, :fsirapleope-ratip-n

; and it must, in tiie, n iture of, tli ngs, be-

come very much co ntracte d and: impaired.! n
the manufacturing establishments."-; ofEurope
there are-wretch- e! beings:; whose ywholey Ufe is
devoted to sharpening tlj'i points and. making
heads of pins. Their pfe and sickly I yis.ges,
emaciated n I en'ee'i e I bo lies, admonish, us
as ai nst thus etier vat ing; I m ight. say;' jlestro'ytn g
our free republican fellow-c- i iz - ns-- .. These poor
wretches suffer . more, sirJ than our . criminals
confined in pVnitent.aries.: And istlusy system
which bovys the s;rit;of rnin to thedustrv and.
tramples upon it, to be created and established
in this, tree, and Ji vppy country; If the TaHffof r
1824 caused the erect. on of many of these estab-
lishments,' what will this Tariffd'ii y It will be a
levlatlian which will be pampered by preying iip

.tin uiir. 'icsi iMicrcsis. i ;ni tKciut sir, is an
ta'Hlcd with fOnie peciifijiilveat disadvantages:
Although the policy- - of triis n tion. might change,
and Congress miglit d ee in it highly '.essential; for
the good of the .nation; thut t.K.: principles of
free trade should be ene mmged y et par hands
will c be tied?-;Th- e ariMficturers will sy, wei
have expended millions undr iypur; tariff ? we
considered it a plunge. of you.-- protection ; : an tti
couragement to vest ;pr capital in m mufacturiiig
establishments ; arid noi will you violate you

'Stilemn j ledge, by a repeal of this law, and. ruin
us for confiding in yo'ir consistency ? - " ? J

- Ve fipd, sir; that these arguments are already
much in vogue. We are .told , that the pledge
given by the tariffof 824- - h is not been redeemed,
and we are called upon' to fulfil. and; confirm it
by imposing duties of .224 per cent, instead of
S3 1-- 3 or 40 per. cer.t. ' JJ:-r$

s I, know,' sir, tliat I shall be ; followed by a
--gentleman on the same side of this gr.t ques-tmn- ,'

who is.desirous .to obtain the itloor, artd
that he, "will more than the defects of my
argument, I will not. longer impose upon the frr
dulgence" of the House. 1 would jtiot, sir, have
b long consumed theirtime, but for a 'sense of

dutr to jiiy const ittients, to whpsri, sir, 1 leel pe- -
' cuhar obligations. , ; 'yyyyy y; y 'yyy.;

y Statement referred Itoby Mri' B which was
submitted by M ' t J a m m u k l o of.Kew-Ybr- k, &
printed by order of the House ' " - '"

Last rf thet sterling ccsl of iVn'tllen Gbds,nnd the
Duty on theml under the "present Twijjf' ami the
proposed 0'iie:M f.'V'--i;- .

atcrL- cost. - Width-- " Prest dutv. Prop. dutv.
S. d. t.xl
0 8Vto I 27 in. r 27;. 75 rto ''40; ,

1 4i to : 2 0 :, do 37J v" 224 to 156
:2 0 to 3 0 do 374 V" : 1 56 -- to 103

-- 3 0 to, --4 0 y. y u- - 37 ; . . 103 to 77.
4 0 to 5 0 i ;do-4- 37 . y 77s to : 62
1.10 to -- 2 3 do 27 to7J4;5 u ;37
2 '4 to ' 3 0 45dov ;f 219 ; to 17iy
3 0 to 4 6 .W do 37 .173 to 17;
4 6 toT 6 0 . 54 lo , 37$ 127 to lttl .

6 0 to 9 Or 54 do 37 : I jS to : 69
9 0 to l2 0 54 do (37 69y to5l ,

12 0 to 14 6 '60 do 37. 51: to 47
14 6 to 16 9 60 do - 37 ; 47 to 41- -

16 ; 9 to 18 06ado 37 . 41 to' 34
19 0 to 25 060 do; 37 '5rto'i43,

JVqollehl Gpnds 'to jpay t'duty-o- )Fjcenls:tfoi
- Plain TlieSeare:"co'arse blue clothscosting
fpom 8d-- to 1. 3d. per ya rd, worn general ly by
sailors, i. watermen; '.and .byVhe iiegrbes' inythe
southern St Aes ;fpresent duly 271? to 37." fire
fosed duty 75 to 40.-'..- ' " .;.' y..;: yy . ..' - y.y,"
.y Jraddtn?. k nese, are . coarse cloths, ?, used
principally in sdffeniqg coat cllar,'cisting frorh
6rf; to U: present duttfi 27$ to 37L proposed duty.
75 to 40. y"'" -'V-

y-,-..;v- :f. if
Flannefa-h- e lower qualities are used by the

labouring classes, arid, costing- - 4 to 1 present
duly, 37$,'-propose- d duty 75 to 40. y. .. . ; .1

.Bocking, .:j3tiiie3, and YarejrDitto, idittb ;
present duty, 37 , proposed duty", 7'5 to'40?

Caroline Ptifr.A lif cot?
tori and wool, arid mainifabturedyin . the U. S.
and of which there is a reat quantity; ctrisumed
by the labouring an middle classes j present du-
ty, 37$, proposed duty 7$ to 40V y; y y I Z4:
v Coativgs and Iaotx iUs Worn bvsaflors,
wa?ermen,farmers,: arid the? labourinjr: classes ;
present, ditty, 37$ proposed duty, 5 5 , to 40. ,;'- ". V

-- iltw fpriced. Broad Cbitk&l Uselb v ;the ?same
people as; p 'ains costingfroril laL 1 0&t b 2 'Qd:
present duty, 37$ proposed dntyiS to 37

'Woollen Good topay a 'duty on $2 50 per square
yardX'i- i07Mh j;l-;r-r''r- .
y , J-o- Je.---- A large qiiantdy of this'articte
Js imported, ap costing.
ns 27 inches jwide.pi
men, nshemefa &c." present
duty, $7$, proposed ii.220 u2.?tsW 'Jf.y

-- Forest (Aidos'ting; Ihe sameas' the above
tid VonsumedSy the 'sahie' pfprerr8'

?jCtissiTneres
all ctisses 6fJieople--j present duiyi37$: proposeduty;ttimrmM tft&T

' Brottd Coii- - Cost'n fromvSiif '4cL . tnrt.
e'prics include, aeryfafge iproporfabny of

wopiiens tmportea i present iutya-Sl- $f proposed

224.toja56.;.g
Qaimgsi-jOSv&.lTQTXl- 43,

and that; too, fir, -- "by ;the, .fluctnatior.J, ot
f ynl you net, alsobe-willtng- -i t gtiatd

Ah tfa gainst sadden chareas thebonoratiek
J5 enuer- - a 3 it is xsaramj
Ucturei 9 ay sOhe IiKe vjciastiupe ..x? oevmpv

JxfothAtfwc
ipnihi-- otxrsel ves; t'.:'kfMi :

Biit:ir t havelsaidthat? thefbrei?n market
for ao-atr-ri cultural ; product of . vast amount
ton : would ' be ieopaWtzedllteihotibrable'
fcbairmari has estimattd tlie-horn- e ca sumptiot
at fifty4bur miirton of pounds ; . byfficial state-
ments, the foreigrn consurhptioti is near twp huri.
dred JmilUons ppunds
I pmg Jnore true in me ope;rai iuns oj ;.v.yrv--tha-

hatyihation-ejm;- ?

hhitsown roducU.
with which England buys our cotton, &c, or ex-cbane- afo

hr .own pjrodtict?, ;whicK
are her manufacturesiy lf therl we exclitflft thjesey
she 'cannot buy,: and "we jo'se our best,1 1 might
say, our 7 only market. 4The cottort 'planter may
then"' fold hi s hands jn 1 espair.hI mat b e 4 ol d
sir, x'lai out ownmamiiac'ones. wouiu Auppiy
place of the English. Sir,' surely this k ieopar- -
dizfngltob muclvbyvWay of experimental floes
not jsticeandevenipolicvvloailly protest a--

. . ..- t : - .1.' ' :.l -gainsc suci an experim,enx,i wycii,- - even ir suc-
cessful; cannot .benefit" agriculture'"' & commerce;
and, if unsuccessful must rninthem." UutMr
Siieakef,' is there any reasonable hope that out
manufacturers can ' undersell th English in all.
ine roreign mariceis;, ior.neyuiu.3v nave a prouj- -
gious iemanti for thejr fdjrics,to"enaole them to
consume 200. millions of pounds ofeotton, in ad-
dition toj what tliey now use. The value of .this
amount of raw materia Worked up into fabrics,
would, be so immense as almost tqv stagger..ere 7

uuhty.itseif.vy How can they expect to drive the
foreign yraanuf
when they cannot compete with hlrn in heir own,
though he is now burdened w:th "a heavy tafiffl.

. And whatx shy I would .3k,'becomes pf;the meK
chant under this new system ofprohibition, which
gentlemen from manufacturing districts seem. so
anxious to adopt ?tiyWellimay.yitj be saidyhi
' occupation's go'ne.;-ThcvlfUMne- ss of naviga-

tion and commerce is to ohvev to one country
the prodijct.4 of another, and exchange them for.
outer propugis, or ineir vaiue ; - ana tnis,,sir, is
the means of fsupportins: a very numerous.antl
useful xlass of our citizens who hiok with intense
anxiety to our proceedings on this bill, as in vplv-in- g

their vital ' interests ; and shall we act-- sir,
with precipitation in so . momentous a mtttff !.

bet .re we even hear their rimof)stranees,Tthf.ir
rospecttul expositions of their clums. . W hat
they: will ask, has advanced this nation to her
lofty station among the nations of, 1 he earth ?

v nat jinnuaiiy repienisnea uie colters ot your
Tre-sury- , and exempts. ou from the: ne -- ess tv
of direct taxation? Your commerce. Whence is
your Navy man hed, and whence is that .skill and
intrepidity acquired which has redeemed and
emblazoned .your . national elorv ? . Biit.' sir, it
seems that-w- e are riot; hereafter, to contend with
!ritain for he empire of the seas, and the free- -

dom,ot trade.; the. contest must liereattcr be,
whocan liandle -- the distafT,or ply the shuttle,
with. thevgrea test skill and least expense. And
England, - we are told, : wovild rive a liiindred
Guerrieres, and five hundred Javas, to induce us
io fopen our porta to her mnufactures.Cl'his
may be so, Mr. Speaker, but I cannot believe if.
The navy of , Old England is her proudest and
surestTjuIwark ot defence, the most cherish d
of her national institutiops, and .has yi? Ided the,.
most-abunda- returns of national erlorv. Sh
would hold the trident of Neptune with her latest
grasp. "Naval dominion is her '"ruling passion,'
and her interest and safety depend upon iis pre
servation. r. ' y 'Y"'r ,'' y'

Bui, sir, f' it is no argument, to my mind, tliat
any measure may tend to cripple' the poweV 6f
another country. Iler loss :?nay.not, and pruba
bly will not be our 'gain:The honor and p licv
ot our country alike forbid that we should he
governea Dysucn a principle. We are, i tfus
sir, only f enemies in warin pea-- e trie n Is,"
and certainly it would better comport , with our
liih national character to act fiwiklj' and with
out disguise. If this bll is'"intended to" cripple
i ne power or ; England . let us avow it; and not
disguise it juncler.thepretext oiprotectirig-ou-r

own manutaCtures. j W ar, sir, I suppose-- would
be the best possible tariff. . y T '

tu An honorable gentlman f:om Massachusetts,
tair. uavis, i wiiose; arsruments, always '.deserve
the respectful attention of th'e House, has told.us
jhat, by a: late modifiation ofi the British tariff,
the duty pii wool has been reduce, from 6d to a
penny, or halfpenny per pound, y While the same
articltf imported here is bti len ed w ith a duty, of
30 per centon the costand that tlii-- 1 axlvlintae
alone enables the Eiglisltmamitkcturef to obtain
tiie raw material": 26-pc- cent cheaper than, his
American competitor. . But, cerainy, sir, the.
wool growers," whose land and stock; have been
estimated by the honorable gentleman fronv Ver-
mont; at 40 millions, and by the gentleman 4om
Massachirsetts at a'till greater amount, (for. he
so bses the numberof sheep-t- bej 15 millions,
n H eadof.lO millions s estimated by the gntle-ma- o

fro'm .Vermonti) Gertatnlyy sipAhey lo not
complain of, this and the advocates of. this, bill
propose not only to retain this dmy,. but to in
crease it. And let it be Tentemb' ..red.sip.'that
of the suffering intei est yalueci; at 80 millions;
wnich is to be protected by. this. bill, the land
and sheep of the wool growers is estimated at 40 J
and 50 millions.? Whv is the- - duty lor. the raw
material then to be continued? ' I tear, sir, that
there are some .tactics about this too. If foreign
wool is prohibited, the natural result would be to
enhance the price of the domestic . wool to the
manufacturers. But g interest
mustbe conciliated, andtheir influe.ice obtained,
arid this must be done, too, without injuring the

Imanufacturing interest. - How is this to be done?
AVhy, simplyjby' imposing so high a duty on the
importation of the woollen fabric, vthat theccmi-siime- r

may . be compelled to p y" acontributinheavy enough to divide a handsome profit be-
tween the domestic wod-gr- o wer apd the domes-
tic fab rica'tor ; ,d' thus, sir tl ieTarhily om p act
jmay be adjusted. jyvo. hundred andJnttrper.cent will, very probably, 1 thinks effect this
matter --: y' - y v::; y y 1;;);;;Is 'there no other mode In whicK the doriiestic
manufrcturer. can be relieved against tbemodifi-catio- n

of the British tariff Sir,,they will not
ven" permit meinquiry to be m de. . The propoi
sition to recommit the bill fb me purpose of mai
kjng thisinqiiry,has been rejected; ; and this bill,
arid this alone, they will have,, and are; how en-
deavoring-to pass it with a precipitation little
favorable, to a just iove&figationrof its principles
and their ultimate operation., r .Kyi

y But, sir, independent of every othefohiectioril
I it is certainly a most viciou9 course of iegjslatioii,
to use sq vipient a remeuy tor an evil that many
w ise and enlightened men, with the best ennoiv

i tunities of judging, believe tube only tempora
ry, anq ta pe traced, to Jcnown causes." '

..T v ;

The distTessjjf the Bngllsh manufacturers has
of late, been uVusually severev 'ry During a --war
whichraged between 20 snd 30 years, England
monopolized the trade and supplyof the1 vyorid-Price-s,

too, --were. inflated, as ty have; been
with us, by an undue amount of ctrcu lati ng
perTtiedium,. Novr the;worldisat;peace, :Ru--"
jopeis rnanufaturiiig for herself. ; The excite
nient,"sir, is subsiding. The pampered state of
prosperity which England eiijoyeddirectedtari
imrhen e capital to manufacturing establishments

Beirpfoducts areimmense, tiieiEuropeaB
Warkcta areforestalletL What ir the: natural
consequence?; Gfeat-reacuo- n arid great dis--tres- si

rThey are oompelled to-sel- l theit! fabrics
For wnat mey can get for them i and this I think,

T3 taill tmdf-- r consider, tipn proposes --to, impose

Irith tb!? scie?.e cf
prilitierl ei sncv, t uistsatiSFv.tlie gentlemeptuat
three ".c;t:"ries f . ? I cen rdvecated by w?e ad
enV.ghtenednen ' f r ' n.iticr. not esceptir our
.OwirtlheVhaveJaec i explained nnd ably enUrc
ed, particularly by bay,.a'ditin?uihert iTnp"

. j " .i...a-t,.V- - eft our thatpatriot ipu iac:iwiiij wni55 "i"- - v ? f" " "
he has iS pretiidices in favor of England. - As to
their ;notb'eing practised ,tt:on 'ja Inland, -

peal 6 'their . Statute,Hooks, which . conclusively
prove that they are" the favorite" doctrines --of th,e
present mnistry iich. U.by .all admitted t ;le
,one of theble-- t and1 wisest that everguided the
deptinfesof an country .YeV, ) sir,' .they bave

and that too' rwUh sicniarv success in
--Hrrlaud, and against .the clamours, of-- a fcost of
mbp6tists, ' V'tto- - ere'; almost reaiy, to swear

. .'.t r..i.A"v.;.L.:.LJ'.i..lj::-!.l,Wfn- l.mat me rl" oune count rj'. wuu ricviiauv- v
frW 'lwMi4nd.tntinrfA: Kut ' 'on tfe contrary, 5 to
their oti surnrisethev have been eminently
benefited by th6 wise and firm measures 'ol" their

'i- - - '-- administration. - r
' The adweajes --of this bill: tell 11a that, these
manufacttiriir establishments haver erowp up un
der ihetarifTJof 1824 ;hthat their profits are now
Tuinously Jow ; and that we' must continue our
nursine

"
of them by c an increase 2 of the vtarirf a

proposed, ..Let u examine, Ir. Speaker, "their
statement of srrievances. and the remedies which
we'. . as Usrislators should' or eah erant.' And
here. sirJ nerniit'me "to remark, that there is a
deirree of vaetieness in these statements,' whiclv
renders theni entirely too uncertain toibe the bai
siS'of oermanent lesrisUtion. - --J should, as a legis
lator,, wlsl to knowywhat profit they 'make on
their capUal employed. , The profits .of some-o- f

these. raabishments have been, as I understand
very large, and the present reduction m; be,
as 1 apprehend is the fact, in a smaller ' degree
tlan thai of other reat interests' of the country
U cannot be less,--1 imazine, ssir, than "the prvfit
made by the cotton planter on his capital St stock
and labor At any ratei we sliould have been in
formed what it is that we might have had some
basis for; t, y 1 hey solicit, .sir, a ta-
riff, of more than 200. per cent' on many woollen
fabrics In general use among the , midd.i ng and
poorer, classes of society,' "and a very-hig- h duty
on all .woollen - fabrics cosiing four dollars and
tmder in England ; or,'in other Words, thev m:ke
prohib'Jitfn the order of the day., ! No-w-

, sir,' be- -
tore we iproiubit supplies trora abrofi, 1 siiouia
be g'a 1 jto know at what" price my consequents
couJdiie supplied wFth these articles by the home
manufacturer ? , . x

.. ;
- iAigreiatsggra ration of this tariff ' to the agri-- i

culturaliinterest will be,fthat tle foreign piarketi
for their; products will be jeopardized, while they
cannot be, consumed at home, unless our manu-
facturers could drive the llrirish and other for-
eign manufacturers from the markets which they
enjoy at present by underselling theni, which I
believe ithey do not pretend they crin do;, indeed,
the greater abundance and cheapness of labor, in
England would alone prove an .iusu'tnountable'
jobstaclt, even '.if we give them a monopoly at
home.' J I will now,y Mr.; Spettker,'.uHdertake to
acquaint the House with the magnitude and val
ue of aisingle agricultural product of the South,
which 1 conceive must be materially aHecied by
the operation of thisbilL. The export of cotton
for 1826, was 192 millions of pounds, which, at
the low! price of cotton at that t.me, was worth
about 24 millions of dollars. The whole' of the,
exportsj of the United States was valued jit 7S
millions of dollars.' The value of the cotton ex-
ported n 1825, was 36 millions oftlollars, though
less injquan,tity by 16 millions of pounds,' thar,
the,exp'rt of lt526..The honorable chairman
estinvtj?:s1 the --cotton" consumed by the home
manutactures, at. 54 millions of pound"!, making
an agjrreffate of near 250 millions of pounds of
thii'prijduct consumed by manufacturing estab-lishmeiit- Sj

of which we hve an account. I? must
be-.rohv'o- to gentb'men, that a considerable
quantity - must be used throughout the country,
which is not brought into the account. These
facts must give the House a lively idea of the im-men- sej

value of the capital and labor devoted to
this prjoduct ; how infinite ly greater than that
sought to be unjnstly neferred to it b' this bills
ami alo Avhat discouraging" fluctuations In the
value pf their principal "product tins great inter
est endures. ' , - ' " w - "

In 1825, 17.6 M illions of pounds of cotton are
worth'36 millions rf doUars;"in the next year,"
192 millions of pounds are worth only 24 millions
of dollars t Here, sir, is a mightj'. fluctuation- -'

it is, indeed, the rollingback of the waves. But,
sir, this suffering plass have not called for any .re-
lief frdim the Government. Tlieylook to no oth
er source of relief than their own exertions; and.
they are obliged to console .themselves wiih the
hope f better, times TJieir silence, M. Spea-
ker, is by no mans to be regarded us any evi-
dence, that they can,bear this state of things
betterthan the nsanufcture:s, but. arises in. a
great (measure from their different habits and dis-
positions v They. have not been accustomed to
be nourished and fostered by the Government at
the ejxpense of other classes of their fellow-citize- ns

and whSnr they find, tiiemselves in. a 'sink-
ing cond tion, they cyleavor to sell out and try
theirjfbrtune in the wiUls of tho ; South or West.
They are compelled toscll their patrimony- - and
tJie acquisitions of hrir: own,dab'or,-- in many in-stan- ce

forne-tha'd- . of .their value, and thin to
sacrifice their capital at .' one fell swoop." , Now,
sir, let us compare their distress with that of the
mamdacturers. - We are tout by the honorable
chairjman, that impending ruin threatens the man-ufactnr- es

from depressions e,f price ; and he has
selected j, aa example,'-whic- h 1 presume . is the
strongest where the widden introduction of Eng-glis- hj

manufactures depiessetl the price of apar-licular-kt- nd

cf" American '"manufactures, from
$2 60 to $2.a y-irt-l, iivthe Philadelphia market.
Kow

.
Mr. Speaker, this depression is not so great

ft llffvrpfi bv tKt. totton t,.,,, Nor. . ....1 ; 1 1. .rr i i...
other branches ot muustry 4 it. was . occasioned,
too, as the honorable gentleman told iis, by the
cunning tactics of the foreign manufacturer, who
.willingly suffered a prodigious loss in ortier to
ruin his American rival. . If this was the case, sir,
We-- m y-- be sure it is a traffic in which the Eng,
Iish'imanufacturer cannot persevere, To traile
fop a loss is really a curious trafTic: and will soon

f cci. itscii., u iiccus nut mc 'inicrveniiun 01
legislation v?.-JJut- ; says tiie honorable gentleman,
the Government is ound, to protect the - manu-factre- rs

at home rginst these insidious arts of
theirrivals.V "Now, s:r, I conceive that this Would
be rather a hard task, (even admitting the obli-gationv- )"

no law has yet been found severe enough
to prohibit- - 'a trafiicwhen those wlio"intend to
engage in. it are wil li ng ; and ab le. to pay all "the
"forfeitures. ,4f the fori. ign manufacturer no'w,. sir.
isVilling'to submit to a prodigious Joss to injure
his competitor, what is-t- prevent him from

to smuggle his goods when they are
prohibited ? The temptation will be' greater
andj by thq concession; ofvthe honorable gentle
man, he does nqt resardT;the loss,y whicbr more-
over, in this latier case wil ribt occur until he'
,is caught. 1,,. . .,-y-

s - , ' y

, Fltwttiations then, such as those of the Ph'da-delph-
ia

market; are the greatestevils:which 1

manufacturers hvef-endurtd- ; 'and I think," sir
,we should be satisfied, for the reasons I have sta-tedj- jr.

to. ,ieave;tli'e"se; evils- - to'cure" ;themselve:L
Mut, sir,: where ktbe distress narallel to that &uf.

I j'eredin th pursuits ofagriculture and commerce
fJ'e .distr.essfulh'auges of a feVsIVort y'tars have

Mjjvicu fiiMiiy.Hii uumsinous iarmertrom his homein the Statey.vhlch 1 hv the honor in - part;' to
represent.- - Ves,5sir,"-- Laye' exiled - him. - almost
rMiiini.lAi.ti vtiid
r.'-w'j- ij vo s.iai iiit,au jsuyjing;. uean, to seek,
with his viife and little children, an asylum in the
wilderness fron:pVverty;and"rin:A"nd-wha- b

sir, h as "betji .th e . cond i ti o n i ofT, the Ve re ml i.--
auwiu Hi iuic unei pciiooiuave we.not

seepjiouse ;ng cstabtished; .whose: hi gh repu- -
tanpu'aiid wealth had been earned by a

'jutWtH3?4
oarfC&M-ostin- g froW Stojefr&diftjfcipXop

TP?ycalcidtionW jire, ne'thelieastne;ty i now paiiLinl lwYork. There may. b: -r-f:rrrs in ihem, 1ut the proposed is undeivstatei.
What is 'csflled '33. and t hird per Vcent underftb.hrsenhtaHflf isV'irii; f4ct,v137'i'pWceriti V' ThewaylmHvhichthey-dut- y scateidated.i o a.iqw$il4'

ke ainVic an'Eri'; ' ;

00.
2; peretj.; is: addetl Xof charges at" the';

2 00
w

TheTv theaij yabrem ufyof 10 per - y

yTiieri:the:33 per centv brbnettiIrdT .

a 'K vv re n rs, : w 1 1 1 1 n ten Cems hut 1.

ore, tt i e k Oods --a re c fpa r ot t he rust om-hou- e, the;duty; and ejxpeies.Will invariabiycexceea:$i7 5j
"

ou carsergooilsi iwijt be33 per cent. ! 1
,

.- .

ttte messagi; ,oane:rresidcnt the 5tu
f FebrU9rj,fiu;re4tio

between jtiie XI nVtejlitatesJ and : Georgia
inadeabnV UepurfvAvlcli concluded with

r. Vr&" &uiiiuiiut? ii i. rv ei 1. 1 pi; sy i o . o a cat tiy I rom the

Jiiimltu J&iidi iwithirt the limits of Genro-;- ;

Oa mot inn of M r1 Havne S 000 rtrr,'.
pi ea? of - this.; Report- - we re ordered to tbe
pi mii ni, r. . .y - jyy: y. , : .y y ; -- :.y ;

;.rhe-Senat- e then proceeded to; the elec-tiopypr-
A

Prih ter' ffir the nextCn-es- s

MrCjaylonmbye
theymetober ybtingsh

rhts resolution was opposed on the ground
that a joint re so! u i ion pasUeiJ j iri
Fecttnjr'-ihtnai- i fter. , of flMtmift
sttlrin a.

v--
TOe pilots vereSthe

47:yotes;IaGreen haU 22; Gales & Sea
t n 1 , and. 4 scat.tefin vo tes. ; So ihpr

!iVyEatoij;th
inasmuch as Dtiff Green hid a plurality ot'
Vqtesie Avadut) elteda ; f

yK'pieChairdecideAtha
waou t :'of rde;vVj.5'r'i5 i

'

iiA second lllbling' rjuff
Green had 23 vites,. Gales Seaton ;22,

'

and 2 scattering vtes:iy1-U-yysi:y- :. (; ,

fNoe1ection;haV
ion moved that the Senate decline further
Ml lot ing,, wnich" motion was carried 25
Voles to ,22.' ..h;---y- ''- ,

:fh yjPPP btlff tiie, bill
tnaH apprprtationslforlthe Indian l)e
p iriiiieiit , tne:om nraKing aft aDnroDnatioa
vir tue repair or tne u m Derlahdiroad ; and
several BirisofyjKivte
ed; heir 3d vi reading; M 7 -- r ;

hbill iDdki,ng'.ippfopr
Public Buitdini and tfe
aiload in ahe Terftpryt of M iehiga n were
urderir?foneV)r thetabley y

r?YfJPiMden t annonn ced;: totheSei,ae tlvit he should at 12 o'clock, to--
inorirow, accotel in -- lb uafferetire fVnm
tlChair;t(UlQwhe
u en t .pro teiwT'i :,fi ;

'y rv.: .'. y. , ,v..t;

y V-- : : iMAROirf 2 '. ;-- ;.

ry'felilittheli the
as mplby ett in cbinnletinjr as

many id the bills befireithe a: iyo Houses a$
lMsibleand laying bvcid' rejecting o- -thersy;gy :

&c.i cantured 'duriri? thfvivnV?Wfi r',oniA
yAl ry Wi Ifi m ?s s u tfmi tl ed ri re sol tttion
direct tngceriai n a J teratlonsyi ti the Senate

the Speaker's Chair, w hi ch'waW adopted.'
?Thece-Prele- t at yfeVclock; e- -

reeaui v io ne nonce ojjiesterOaatter talc-fnlea- ve

nf ihe Senate left the Chair, and
Alrracpti was elected 'Presidenfprp tern ;

T4&: ;ftM3Ii feeidril iiaid i be-
fore the ySen jt e, copi es of m rriu nicattons
'ely received by the Secretary- - of War
Xroisi ' the: Governor of Georgia (which were
4itely;iTi'ot?jcc.d "y :

.fbefS nafjs toVkt? he ;ainen d rhen ts of

..heerjroiise: the
intercourse bet ween" the tJri ifed States; and
the Colrti; y

ViongM
arnenrl the mejiid m en ti&c.: th e Senate

t leriglh (tl isagreed themend merit of
the other flinise y '; -

. The join i Resd btion to 'd ireci th e Secv.
retary: of lWar fqrippraise'y the 'ortifica
tions on Staten. Island,' iyas ordered to lie'
on fhetabl?Vy -- 'y.: J

.!tb'Uljfncohesiflnsafterq
cusirinVaVorjileretl to lie W
?wasj t tie I fu h ery to regu late the Ord
nance Department;

:
;"5i ? ;

'
'

;wT:heqt
rqendnreqU foytheCmrtal'Tradei bill,
he Seni3eori:m ofJ rv.ltandolpjfi,

p5t;imXt Committee' 4
von f erenee wasa ppoi n tei L 4- - -

xIbm;fBlrieft
raerei ro-jjeion;t- tables 'r- -

rikTitxwhlfr the; Committee cf
'ponfererice on the Colonial Trade bill, rc- -

biU'fofvthe
;s!ohVt;;w'ar toofrilr;2?oblei

' v "

yCM;td.susp
hnf bi tjsbeing peu ;d" t h e 1 astydaj ;

?S?Mrv Uaruiol nhf Trirt uiredf ' the
: Chaif

w ouues enormously iitji i .'vivu
Voollen fabrics, rnost of thenr such as. are wonj

kCVj by the middling land poorer jclassc:. of ..society. ;
; fas thT, s!atemitt ibVom9 i) rami sme, of these
r 'duties-- : atV-fi- bih. Hhat Uhe . I :l:irman" of the

s r!hrr.mlf rp t ;iannfa(t ores f Mr. vMallarvI of
Verrhont has ' not scrupled to admit- - that they
amount to Wprphibivion Now. s't, t.. .contend;

: :uthaiUieS(-dHtlesY- so f;r they are, designed to
operate for i.ny !ntlir'pufpoesv.;than those of re- -

JJ. one ctasj'of the commuprTr(the manttfactUrers,)
ry and that too,' at the expense flfa.mucli more.nu

merous ckiss vz. the consur;'.''!!'. . I4e?e con
tooVatC! nistv the elttvators cf the soil

those tvho earn tl eir bread, by thewrat "of
: tthf 'brow, ana.Y-Uos- e property in time--p nai-rf'- o

1 A t" 1 i ikfrrm is 1 alwjvs vis-bl- e and luible'to the
Ahsfirl rtaatiort. r'liie nrodrtct of ther land and

,4 Jatjbr fill the-T)isjri-ct Vhich I ; have the ' honor to
f represent) in the shape ofar
."fcsitf Vif-tfott- rland" I'liohV sir, ihat this hould

ilje'as mici favored by .this government as a ba'e
of cloth.- - '1 he'Tf-abili- ty t,x? ipply ihemselyes

; - with the' ueccssaries --awf.: conveniencUs of life,.
dejVciid'ipnn JheivaUie'of their products ? ami

.SZy-W- by --thcpcrafipn 'of this, bill, more-- pr these
- v.. products or .tlJeir. vatue is requ rcti m- - pcnanpe

" i fur'artictea- - ot W 00T ! e n 'manut acture, so mn c.h. of
13 certainUilaken tor

:AtAWH,ni!iiii 5i wrv1 ti?f otiS irnnoftt. Amount
in fiu-t- " tfr ncur fatty per ct-n- t from a luch

cuovn trl3nnfiictureisbeiiiff exempt; wouTd seem
to-- ewjov'all-te-afionabl- C

-- protection at
kat; Vheivtl planter .c me9- - toruaiket with

:UU nfrntiipf.' and wisfirs to exchange it for wool- -

3r w.mufictures,th5re jii a competition' between
the foreign article ,:Bjirdened jas it is, and the do--

V
-

V r jj if-- 1 :'.i'i.T tnf 4rrtm d tlf V-- a 'COID net It IOU

certamh .beneucui to very .c.a .

1

Vr

'r

? ;
Y'

-

w

-

3 :r

'?Vv .'rcyiAo him it'--, operates only a a.sah.tary st rr.u-- 1

fk ",l3r.Ctogreilf.r;jiKlury .and crejn briig:ngc. Lis
. , -

. -J- -Bnt, sir; "it is a grtt mistake to suppose, that
: "Antrican industry Ja.itot exercised in the prp-VdiiCtiot- rof

he f&n .article. - Commercial and
V tiavig-ttingrruduitrj-.x- s greatly, ejnplyyil inhts

" A great difohal value is given to
r t theToreKnJabr by ?ts unpprtatipn, iwn-c- rm-4.t- -4

tt,(r -- nftfTsiid H:mUX f the merchant, and
Vs. i-- . f ' yJ. ' - - a- - ; - - , - v. . -

1 -

I ' V CI
v

in- -i

'to-W
f

eaVof vslue tKt by gien to xiijp anic 1

ais mhcjrtbp product oljtheir moustiy, s,ipe au- -

ditiohalvalite'givn to.wpot by, it conveiion
fabrics is,bf manufacturing; Industry, and, is

'Ualnlv as mucJv entitled to 'the fobtenng caie

The interest cf the nation,: 1 Jiave. said, - Mr.
Speaker, iss much conctrned in the encoitra.ee-J-n- t

ofafriculitueand commerce, ; as of roano- -

I -- Y.icturcs V.-hbo- sir;" I a"m ;tfUcdedly ot opimoit,
" r,ieff these cWardeivtrtmrnts of indus- -

'i r ;..,, -- ential to our Tirosrventv and intle- -
. .; -

penxlence
- as

- iafionrthao the creation, nd
agrTeai ni..n.facftirMg

tractsf terti1 and unrultitg.: i - i-- ". --nense
'V- -- 4. dt.-- ig 'uv abin(iarice;v . try yaneiy of

i -- havii tnepfjiauts asr enferpvis- -
v'proclr.ctioi'.
'ingajnd e 1 " d r any c.otntrv cap boat ot,

i) trin-sfeort'llfts- products to the

V

1r rods of the e. 'h. q uesfof a matker.

'la iapidlvicriasii g population, w b -

: V " : ons k'nd'habits i; clme tb;ni 'to .

" 'u'tf, whicli'are ctrtainly mast,""! .ci
r, Kv'v-Mlt'tvatio- n and growtti oi, repuhficiu;

We have

Itural , pie- -

ndly to- - the
r:rwe, anu

td tbe-rrarnigu- p ot 5cp ?t para. eomanry,
with healthy conututKms h pt oony &. mind
Agriculture and comrnevce, su;arevjhe;iiatuntl

Cgrovtli of our country j. they hetini iorcfftj ;
QQhotd'OUse cultivation Valfthty. aVk fs a" tair
ctiance It hsid by.gent eir-l-n on thej-oihe- r

y o':de;tlt:ttJhc docirines of 4ree tnse andno;.pro
tlh.bitioni cf recent livifisii ongin,"andhat tvn
? it. Eiiiilaii it is not, intended tor home cortsunip?

-- senate ,.K,uii3 ana
sir, U the real cause of thet-- fiefni I A ie I wheuuy me; third oty AJarcfi : had; uoc ..
our market. ' ItisIe f.reity andynot, the I Whu factored m ulp

v?in, but foe rtatj:i.' Srr,: this is- - Clearly a
- -

5
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